
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

GENERAL: ShadeSystemsTMproducts aredesignedandmanufactured to themostexacting
specifications by skilled craftsmen,andcertified by ProfessionalEngineersfor structural
soundnessof designs. All ShadeSystemsareshipped knocked-down, with complete assembly
instructions, andreadyfor easyin-field installation.

ENGINEERING DATA: Structuresareengineeredto meetor exceedthe requirementsof
the InternationalBuilding Code(IBC), with the following specifications:

Wind speed Frameonly: 165m.p.h.
Framew/canopy: 90m.p.h.

Live Load: None
SnowLoad: None

Optional designswith greaterwind speeds,live loads, andsnow loadsareavailable.

MATERIAL: All materialsshall bestructurally soundandappropriatefor safeuse. Product
durability shall beensuredby the useof corrosion-resistant metals suchasstainlesssteel, and
coatings suchaszinc-plating, galvanizing, andpowder-coating on steelparts, subject to the
Project-Specific requirementsbelow. Fabricsusedshall include UV-stabilizers andfire
retardantsfor longevity andsafety.

WELDMENTS: All tubing membersarefactory-weldedby Certified Weldersto American
Welding Society (AWS) specifications andto the higheststandardsof quality workmanship.
Weldmentsarefinished with azinc-rich galvanizedcoating. No field welding is required in
the assembly of ShadeSystemsproducts.

POSTS,STRUCTURAL FRAME TUBING, AND HARDWARE: All tubingusedshall
becold-formed andmilled perASTM A-135 andASTM A-500. Material testing is in
accordancewith ASTM E-8. Minimum yield is 40,000psi with aminimum tensile strength
of 45,000 psi onall posts. All tubing shall bepre-cut to appropriate lengths, andwhere
applicable all outsidesurfacesshall be galvanized, with aninterior corrosion-resistant zinc-
rich coating. Where required, support pipesshall beschedule40 hot-dip galvanized or
powder-coatedblack steel. All fastening hardwareshall bestainlesssteel.



ARCHITECTURAL POWDER-COATING PROCESS:All powder-coatedpartsundergo
a rigorous multi-step processto ensurecolorfastnessanddurability per the specific sequential
stepsitemized below.All partsarecompletely sandblasted,pre-treated, andcoatedwith
coastalprimer prior to powder coating. Powder-coating is thenelectrostatically applied and
oven-cured at 375 to 425 degreesFahrenheit. Powders shall meetor exceedASTM standards
for Adhesion, Hardness,Impact, Flexibility, OverbakeResistance,andSalt Spray Resistance.
Colors shall bespecified.

The following seven(7) specific stepsshall occur in sequence:

1. Sandblasting. All powder-coatedpartsshall becompletely sandblastedwith theuseof
80 grit garnet abrasives.

2. Mechanical smoothing. A traditional mechanicalmethodshall beusedfor removing
remaining foreign matter for surfacepreparation by useof sanding,grinding, and
rounding rough edgesto smoothness.

3. Initial Surface Preparation. A heavy-dutyliquid cleanersuchasCalvary Industries
Inc Cal Clean 675 shall beapplied for initial surfacepreparation.

4. Corrosion resistant Coating. A liquid detergentiron phosphate,suchasCalvary
Industries Inc, Cal Prep 63, shall beapplied, thereby resulting in a superior quality
corrosion resistant coating.

5. Final Surface Preparation. All partsshall thenbesealedusinga reactive, non-chrome
sealerproduct suchasCalvary Industries, Advantech S1488ESealer. The sealer
enhancescorrosion protection and increasespaint adhesion,effectively increasing salt
spray hours on all metal substrates.

6. Coastal Primer. Prior to powder-coating,a rust inhibiting coastalprimer shall be
applied onall parts, suchasPPGEnvirocronTM. The coastalprimer coating provides a
combination of good physical andchemical resistanceproperties, and is the ideal
solution for smooth, low-bake durability andphysical property requirementsfor the
most demandingenvironments.

Primer attributes:

Gloss(ASTM D-523): 0-10@60o
Adhesion (ASTM D-3359): 100%(5B Pass)
Hardness(ASTM D-3363): 2H Pencil (Eagle)
Impact Resistance(ASTM D-2794): 80 In.-lbs. Direct
Conical Mandrel (ASTM D-522): 1»8"- No Cracking
Salt Spray (ASTM B-117): 4000Hours Pass
1000Hours (degreaseonly)
Humidity (ASTM D-1735): 100F, 100%RH-2000+Hours
ScabCorrosion (SAE-J2334): 120 Cycles - Pass
Film Properties(Thickness): 2 mils



7. Application of Powder-Coating. Lastly, PPGEnvirocronTMUltradurable powder
coatings shall beusedto provide acombination of excellent physical andchemical
resistanceproperties, outstanding resistanceto outdoor weathering, andadurable and
uniform final coat.

Powder CoatCharacteristics:

Gloss(ASTM D-523): 80Minimum @20o
Gloss(ASTM D-523): 80Minimum @60o
Adhesion (ASTM D-3359): 100%(5B Pass)
Hardness(ASTM D-3363): 2H Pencil (Eagle)
Impact Resistance(ASTM D-2794): 40 In.-lbs. Direct
20 In.-lbs. Reverse
Conical Mandrel (ASTM D-522): 1»8"Mandrel - No Cracking
Salt Spray (ASTM B-117): 1000Hours Pass
< 1»8"Scribe Creep
No Blisters
Humidity (ASTM D-1735): 1000HoursPass
< 1»16"Scribe Creep
No Blisters
Film Properties(Thickness): 3 mils

STANDARD FOOTINGS: Footingsshall bedesignedperstringent InternationalBuilding
Code(IBC) for thespecific structure. Columnswill beprovided asstandarddirect
embedmentor optional pier mount (anchoring hardwarenot supplied by ShadeSystems).
Other footing methodsareavailable upon request.

ROOFING: Structural framesand/or fabric sails aredesignedby ShadeSystemsonly for use
with CoolNetTM polyethylene shadefabric. Fabric is attachedto frame or columns using the
FasteningSystemsbelow in conjunction with vinyl coveredstainlesssteel cables. Cable
fastenersarezinc-plated copper for maximum corrosion resistance.

FASTENING SYSTEM (Frame Structure): CoolnetTMShadeFabricshall bedelivered
complete with independentcablespre-inserted in fabric hems.Eachcable shall be looped and
clampedat eachend.FasteningSystemto consist of the Turn-N-SlideTM fastening device
which is factory installed at eachroof rafter corner. The Turn-N-Slide featuresaconcealed
mechanismwhich allows the attachmenthook andsleeveat eachrafter corner to move along
a track in the rafter. Cablesareattachedto hook which is welded to themoving sleeve,
therebydistributing tensionevenly over rafters andnot directly onto themechanism.Rafters
aresealedwith no penetrationson the top side, thereby preventing water from entering. Such
moving sleevewith hook allows the looped endsof eachcable to slide over the hook when the
sleeveis at its upperposition, andthenby turning the concealedfastenerwithin the rafter,
movesthe sleevewith hook outward (toward endof rafter), thereby tensioning the cablesand
securing the fabric at the proper tautness.A locking cap is securedat the endof eachrafter
with avandal-resistantbolt (special wrenchprovided by the manufacturer) to prevent
unauthorized accessto theTurn-N-Slide mechanism.To remove the canopy, the capis



removed, andthemechanismrotated counter- clockwise. The sleevewith hookmoves inward
(toward peakof roof), therebyde-tensioning thecables,andallows fast removal of the
canopy. Continuous one-piece cables,cableswhich arenot independent per sideandpre-
looped andclampedat the factory, and/or cableswhich must betensionedwith the useof
turnbuckles or tools not provided by themanufacturer arenot acceptable.Structureswhich do
not feature the FasteningMechanism on eachandevery rafter, or fastening mechanisms
which do not feature a sealedtop rafter andmoving outer sleevesuchasthe Turn-N-Slide, are
not acceptable.

FASTENING SYSTEM INSTRUCTIONAL VIDEO: Productmustbedeliveredcomplete
with aminimum 5-minute instructional video on anUSB FlashDrive. Video mustshowthe
viewer the exact procedurefor removing andre-attaching canopy using anactual shade
structure in the field. Submittals which do not include thevideo on anUSB FlashDrive are
not acceptable.

FASTENING SYSTEM (Sail Structure): CoolNetTM ShadeFabricshall bedelivered
completewith fastening systeminstalled. FasteningSystemto consist of factory-formed
stainless steel tensioning plates pre-attached to fabric canopiesat eachcorner, andcablesper
the abovehemmedinto the fabric at the factory andterminating in the bracket. Postsshall be
equippedwith anadjustable 360-degreeswivel andpivot attachmentmechanismto which the
tensioning plate fastens.Tensioning plate includes astainlesssteel adjustmentbolt which,
when turned, tensionsthe fabric for a taut fit. Fabrics, cables,andbracketswhich arenot pre-
assembledat the factory arenot acceptable. Cableswhich attach to postswith u-bolts or ‘S’
hooks, andwhich do not useastainless steel bracketing systemsimilar to the abovearenot
acceptable.

CoolNetTM SHADE FABRIC: Knitted of monofilamentandtapeconstructionhigh density
polyethylenewith Ultra-Violent (U.V.) stabilizersandflame retardant.CoolnetTM offers the
ultimate combination of maximum sunprotection, strength anddurability to ensure
maintenancefree long-life performance. UV- Block Factor varies by standardcolor offered
from 90%to 97%.



CoolnetTM Properties:

Nominal FabricMass: Min. 340g/m2 // 10 oz/yd2
Fabric Thickness: ASTM D5199-12 .06 inch
Temperature Range: 22OF to 155OF
Roll Width: 9 ft. 10 in.
Roll Length: 131 ft.
Tensile Strength: ASTM D5034-09 Warp (202.4 lbf) / Weft (403.2 lbf)
Elongation: ASTM D5034-09 Warp (112.3%) / Weft (50.8%)
TongueTear: ASTM D2261-13 Warp (47.9 lbf) / Weft (50.1 lbf)
Burst Strength: ASTM D6797-15 383.0 lbf
Flammability: ASTM E-84ClassA
Lead: PASS
Phthalate: PASS

CoolnetTM ShadeFabrics meetthemost stringent Fire Standardsfor shadefabrics including
CSFM 1237.1 andNFPA 701 acrossall color variants.

All hemsandseamsaredouble row lock stitched using exterior gradeUV-stabilized
polyethylene GORETM TENARA® sewing thread(GOREandTENARA aretrademarksof
W. L. Gore& Associates).

INSURANCE: Manufacturermustshowacceptableevidenceof the following minimum
insurancecoverages,all written on theOccurrenceForm:

Commercial ProductLiability/Completed Operationsof $1,000,000per claim and
$2,000,000 aggregate;
ProfessionalLiability (Errors & Omissions)of $2,000,000per claim;
And anadditional $3,000,000umbrella coverage.



WARRANTY: ShadeSystems,Inc. warrantsthat theequipmentsoldwill conform in kind and
quality to the specifications listed in theOrderAcknowledgment andwill befree of defectsin
workmanship or materials. ShadeSystemsfurther warrants:

LIMITED 20YEAR WARRANTY onall upright posts,cables,andtensioningplates
againstfailure dueto rust-through corrosion.

LIMITED 10YEAR WARRANTY onall CoolNetTM fabric andGORETMTENARA®
stitching threadagainstdegradation,cracking or material breakdownresulting from ultra-
violet exposure. This warranty excludesfailure of fabric dueto chemical erosion or asa
result of flying objects.

LIMITED 1 YEAR WARRANTY on powder-coating,or anyotherproductor part not
coveredby oneof the abovewarranties.

Theabovewarranties arenot pro-rated. Pleaserefer to the full text of our complete Limited
Warranty for additional details andother important warranty information.

MANUFACTURER EXPERIENCE: Biddermustshowevidenceof at leastsix (6) public
municipal installations wheremanufacturer’s product asproposedpursuant to this bid hasbeen
installed andhasbeenin continuous usefor aminimum of five (5) yearseach.

MANUFACTURING FACILITY: Bidder’sproductsmustbecompletelymanufactured
entirely in its own factory by its own employees,including powder-coating, therebyensuring
completequality control. Bidder must certify that noaspectof its production – including
powder-coating – is contractedout to third parties.

AL TERNATE PRODUCT APPROVAL PROCEDURE: Ten (10) dayprior approval
required for substitution of product design,materials andfeaturesspecified above.Submittals
must include plans, drawings, cut sheets,material datasheets,testing results and samples.Bids
failing to meet this requirementwill bedeemednon-responsive.


